
NO R T H E R N M E S SE N G ER.

CHERRIES ARE RIPE.
"Yeu are a little thief," I said

To Robin Redbreast blithe and fat,
"Yeu stole mycherries ripe and red,

Now what have you te say te that 1"

In songful speech he sweetly said,
Hlis bosàîm glowing like the morn,
I take my pay in cherries red,
For working in your vines and corn.
My svectest strains I sing for you,"
ile said in music low and soft,

And then his brown wings shook the dow
In showers froni his green organ loft.

Like tears the dew foll, and I said,
Wlon camo the pauses of his.strain,
Sweet robin. cat my cherries red,
I will net call you thief again."

Now cvery year, wlhen spring returns
. le perches on the topmost spray,

And there his tintéd besoin burns
Wit.h songs of cheer at dawn of day.

The robin is mîy choice of pets,
I wish hinjoy and length of days;

He pays nie vell for all he gots,
In skillful toil ani songs of praise.

-George W. Bungay in Youtl's Companioi.

A BRAVE LITTLE TRIO.
Hanse, Dimmy and Pani had beeu plant-

ing beaxis all the morning-four in a hill
no more, no less-out back of the barn.
They had helped their fathier about the
crops overy year almost ever since they
could wallk.

IL was a warm day in May. The swal-
lows were flirting about under the broin
caves of th barn, the bluebirds were clear-
ing out their last year's boxes, and the old
pee-wee was building lier big nest jon a
rafter in the open shed. The frogs liad
been clearing their throats all th morning,
and Bounce, the dog,. with his head in the
stone wall, was barking at a woodchuclc
that every now and thon chick-err-rred
defiance at ail lis efforts.

Hanse cast lis big black eyc ail about
the blue sky, and sighed. Dimmy l6oked
into the leather bag of beans which she
vas te plant, and drew a long breath, and

little Pain leaned on lier short hoe, and
sighed in sympathy.

" Too bad, ain't it ?" said Hanse, îan
aggrieved voice. " The birds don't have to
plant beans !"

"Nor the woodchucks, nor-" said
Dimnmy.

" They have te build nests and lay oggs
ad-"

" Woodchucks liy eggs! N, ne, Pam 2"
shouted Hanse, mnockingly, cutting off a
wholo hill of now corn in his inattention,
and bringing a hot flush of angei' to little
Pam's face.

" They dig hiles, anyway 1" she shouted
back, flinging a landful of dirt at -anse,
"an' cats pa's beans!"

"I wish that one 'ud come out o' the
wall an' eat the wlihole of these, bags an'
ail !" retorted Hanse.

"I So do I I liate te plant 'em !" cried
Dimny, throwing lier big sunbonnet back
froin lier sveaty face, and stamping lier
little baro, browi foot te emphasize the as-
sertion.

"I don't liko it, neither 1" whimpored
Pamn.

Well, let's not thon !" said H-inse,
boldly.

" Oh, wo must !" cried the little girls.
" We won't lave any baked beans next
winter."

" Who wants 'cm ?" sniffed Hanse. "I
don't !" at which Dimmy and Pain mocked
himî.

By this time the three little planters
were in high temper and felt very wicked,
but at last Hanse, with a good deal of ar-
gument, won over his companions in dis-
tress, and they dida very sad thing. They
emptied their bags of beans into a post-.
holo back of the barn, and put a stone on
then. At dinner-tine their fatlier praised
their swiftness, and gave thei the after-
noon for a holiday, and, forgetting for the
time their reckless act, the childreii hied
away up the river-bank, Hanse with a dog-
wood fisli-pole over his shoulder, Dimmy
carrying a lunch, and Pan the box of angle-
worms.

Hanse played -his hook a long-time, but,
the fish would net bite and the children
wandered on till they came within sight of
the railway bridge. They had been told
net te go upon it, but this day seemed full
of -a desire for disobedierce and rebellion:

They wanted te look down through the
bridge into the -rushing river. On they
went at a run. But when they came to it
a sorrowful sight met their eyes. There
was "Africa", their father's old black
horse,.on the bridge,. with his foot cauglt
se that lie could net get away.

Hanse shouted and Dimrnmy and Pain
screamed with all their miglt ; but it was
of no use. Wouldn't Africa have been
glad to have got off the terrible spot if hie
could ? But lie couldn't. Thon the chil-
dren began te tliink. The passenger train
came by thicir home at three o'clock, and iL
seemed as lato as that now te the terrified
children.

What could they do ? Poor old Africa !
And the train !

"IRun, Diimmy-Pamu---quieck 1" cried
Hanîse, wimte with fear. "Gather brush-
lots of it! Bonfire on the track !" And
away lue fled te a near woods, followed by
the little girls. Arimful after armful of dry
brush they brouglht, running with ail speed
till quite a leap lay ready for lighting, some
distance bolow the bridge. Thon Hanse
lunted out a match froi bis ragged pocket
-what boy does net have a natch ?--and

TIME.

BY W. P. DRAPER.
[This was, says the Golcn Rule, one of

the brightest of many briglt papers at the
last Massachusetts Christian Endeavor
Convention.]

Lost.: Soinewhere between sunrise and
sunset, one golden heur, set with sixby
diamond minutes !

Did you loso il ?
WVho las lest ib?
Did youn ilitb?
Did you over think that one thing in

this world is equally divided ? I ican
thue as we divide it into twenty-four hours
for a day. Each person, rich or poor, lias
twenty-four hours, a day and niglit. Let
us ask ourselves te-day these questions :

Do I make the best use of the timo I
have, and ui Iusinîg iuy iioents to glorify
God and te advanco the interests of Christ
and te Chiurch?

For Christ and the Chîurcli ; this is the
vatchword for Christian Endeavor.

Let us tako each letter in this watchword
te give us a lino of thought as te the way
in which we can use our time. -And witlh

A 1mRAvE LITTLE TRIO.

touclhed it off. Away leaped the flames
into the air just as a distant rumible of. the
train caine up the valley.

Fearful that the driver would not sec
the fire, the children tied thoir apronsnd
jackets on brancelcs and. ran toward the
train waving then and shouting with ail
their migit. -He did sec it, and. stopped
in time, and Africa was rescued, and the
train was saved fron a terrible accident.

Well, the children took Africa and went
home .with the praises and cheers of the
happy passengers rnging after them.

How proud their father was of this act of
courage and forethoughît I

But the children wore net quite easy in
their minds, and the more,.hue praised theni
the w6rse they folt; and thîre heavy littlo
hearts boat beneath two little patchwork
quilts that niglt, and threc pairs of eyes
kept wide awake, thinking what could be
done..

Early next morning, right away af ter
prayers, three guilty-looking little culprits
stole out back of the barn and, scooping
the beans from thepost-huole, planted theni
overy one as quickly as they could, each
hill in its proper place. It gave thn ail a
backacho, but it eased their hearts.-
Youuth's Companion.

the'first letter, F, cornes the thought that
wecan-spend our timc in

Forgiveniess--We shall have opportuni-
tieeall day long.

Organized cifort-A sourcc of success.
Revcrencc-A great neCd to-day.
Consccration-Brings us ncar to God.
Holy thoughts-Lead to pure lives.
Reflection-Helps us to appreciate bless-

ings.
Individuality--Yot copy Christ.
Self-sacrifice-Out of selfishness.
Truc Principles-The foundation in truc

life.
Anxiety-For souls.
Natturaîlness-Grows out of individuality

and self-sacrifice.
I5evoti.on-No success without it.
Temperanco-Ielp the weak.
Ileavenly Aspirations- Look upward.
Enthusiasn-Gives power.
Charity-Blessing to others.
Hopefulness-Brings bright rays of light.
Usefulness-Brings happiness. .
Recreation-All work and no play.
Contentment-With godlinessgreat gain.
Helpfulness-Christgives us exaiple.
One golden hour I desire to speak about,

that is, tho prayer-meeting heur.
Did yeu ever hear a rmother call lier

child, and the answer corne, " Yes 1- in just
a minute" 7

Did you over hear in your own hleart the
whisper, "Yes, l'Il speak in just a minute"?

HoW many valuable moments are lost in
this evening hoeur, and if we arc never to
find thein, it behooves us te be very care-
fui of them. In Ecclesiastes 3 we read :
" There 'is a time for every purpose."
Now, thon, let us have s purpose for evory

ie, and especially for the prayer-mueeting
hour.

The purpose of the leader should be to
start on tilie.

Not to take up too muclh timue.
Watch the moments, let nono be lest.
l5ave plenty of timo for prayer,-sileiut

prayer, sentence prayer, ,united prayer,-
bino for testimonies and experience, timne
for requests.

Close ou time.
Allof us who unito in worship i this hour

sliould purpose to bring something te it ;
thon we surely can get sometling frein it.

Let your individual purpose be te testify
in overy way te the helpfulness of the
Christian religion.

Don't lose any of the early moments of
the heur by being labte.

Havo timiîo te sing, and sing in time. Be
attentive and use your time. Don't take
op too imucl ime, reneiber otliers.are
anxious te speak or pray.

IL is a peculiar task in flve minutes te
sugest how a day of 1440 minutes can best
be used ; yet we cant in closing turni our
thouights te Bucklcminster's words

"Believe i ! Your Lime is nob your
own, it belongs te God, te religion and to
mankind."

TIIE BLIND BASKET-GIRL.
A poor biind girl once broughit te a

clergyiin thirty shillings for a uissionary
society. He, surprised that she should
offer him se largo a sui, said, "You, a
poor blind girl ! you eau not afford te givo
se nîuch as this."

·"I an, indeed, sir, as you say, a blind
girl, but net so poor, perhaps, as you nay
suppose ne te bo; and I can prove te yo
that I eau botter afford tc gives those thirty
shillings:ian thoso girls who have eycs."

The clergyman wvas, of course, deeply in--
bersted, sudsaid, "Ishall begladto know
how' you make ib out."

" Sir, I ai a basket-macer, and, being
blind, I can miake as Well in the dark as in
tho light. Now, I amîu sure that duringlast
winter, wien l it was se dark, it must have
cost those girls that hava ey.es moro than
thirty shillings te buy candles ; and so I
eau well afford te give that sun for the
missioiaries, and I hiopeyou will bok lt all."
-Sunday-School Messenge'.

HOW SLEIGH-BELLS ARE MADE.
t lias, no doubt, been s mystery to

many hoiw the iron ball inside of sleigh-
bells got there, and it is said te hutvô taken
considerable thoughît on the part of the
discoverer beforo the idea struck himju. ln

iiaking sleigh-bells the iron ball is put in-
side a sand core, just the shape of the il-
side of thc bell. Thon a mould is mado
just the shape of the outsido of the bell.
This sand core with the jinglet insido is
placed in the mnould of the outside, and the
incltecd ntal is poured in, which fills up
the space betwoun the core and the mpould.
The hot mietal bnis the coro se that'it can
be all shaken out, lcaving the ball within
the siill. Bail valves, swivel joints, and
many other articles are cast in the sane
manoner.-Exchan qe.

FAITHFUL IN THE PANTRY.
After breakfast one morning, the waitor-

girl who had charge of the pantry of a
arge farm-louse in England, locked it up

for the rest of the day. In doing this,
without knowing it, she had locked up in
that pantry a great mastift dog, belonging
to tbe farn. On opening tle pantry door,
at the close of the day, she was frightened
whien shie saw the dcog coue out. Slo ex-
pected 'Io finci that great mischief 1ad been
loue by the dog. Tiiere wore pans of
ilk, and loaves of bread, and joints of

ineat there. But the dcg knew that lhe
had uic right te use these until tlhey were
offered to himuî. And se, hungry and
thirsty as he was, lue speit the whole day
without touching one of those tempting
things. Wlhiat a lessonu of faithfulness we
have here !-Rev. Richard Newton.
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